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LEAGUE OF NATIONS POLL SHOWS THE "AYES". ARE GAINING RUSH OF BALLOTS BY MAIL
faMtm TTIfrat Pa

," 8 man cannot nccomlllitt! good. But I think Hint the more
mm America 1ms cmraerd In tim rnn.

&ULV. !,!... I.... . 1U .....-1- .I . ... -Hlvi. ' mm .vutivi cuf.nanc inn
, better will l America's posltlnn. I

Vij i can nct illustrate uy comparing the
ff pian to nrw ibbuo Deinp considered
UJ UT u ununiHK wwu Aim uiuu WHO
SE? advances the Idea may a sdIcii- -
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did theory. But dlicunrlnn by othor
members or th board w 111 modify it,
Vhango It and irenfrally better It
Willi more than a single great mind
toorklng- out the problem of world peaco
we surelv will hae better results than
we "would hao with a slnglo man.
slruKgllnit with till? colossal question
unaided. '

C O Tane. nho was an artist
before, hn becamo a sailor, and who Is
now quartermaster aboard the dettrover
Patterson, was In faor of the league be.
cause he Utn"llit the United States Is
now In a. position to take-- the Initiate e
hi enforcing peace throughout the ct li-

fted world.
lirti. Y'.i n untlnnu 1... ..nl.1A1IU liuiuTnn uuuii-- ( in- n till

'Tire heartllj stcu or wai Tiiej hai
fceen weakened bv It In everv wav And

S.

States

this

want

oti.

rank

knows

(

'i yet they nine dirtlculty In establishing Both n y lawver. of Cadll- -
' " I"'. Mich, Mies H were

little jealousies be- - against league of malnl
IWv.'.eS I'1?. r?ca H!XJlJ,n? they were "atuo- -

,PJC aree' methods" of rresldent Wilson.ment . .,
' ever nation In Uurope knows wo nro going have

the United Is not Mr, ,': ,lct9 "
aml bn0 ." ',

nation also knows that the United President has arrogated
Is a factor powerful have an Powers whlch make tho of
opponent nations orlthe toda most
Kuropo will need United States when crallc " ,eartl1 t

Ignore other" with Ideals tlvev nie
expressed tl o of Inde-Wi- ll

to league In pendence "
Joseph King, plumber at tho the and Reading sts- -

Hotel, wants peaio and sees aitlon at the Chestnut Hill total
posslblllt of Its realization In the plan nt nlnetv-lw- o persons evTntv-on- e men
for. a league nf

"Its human niture U about
anything until have tried it ' he
said. "Men made fun of the first team-bo-

and the first ah plane, and now
th're making fun of tho first leal
league of nations Tho 11 hae to make
more fun of It first I they II
como to it In the and well have
a state of things where one man cant
rfat (i 11 nrlil inr r.n lil linnl.

whenevei ho thinks he can get away
with 1L"
"fji. belief President Wilsons In- -
tctfrltv moNes i harles Dougherl)

salesman of 58 North Flftv-slxt- h

to support plin for
league of nations
"He has shown that he Is thinking

ot ail numanii), saiu uougncriv no
nas not maele mistaKe- - ec Viii.Iriiot th nk he will Instead of ci
lilm we should all give him ,.,...
port,"

THIISKS LEAGUE

WOULD EiD IT ARS
John B Can. connected with the ad-

vertising department of a lotal new-pape- r,

who served six months In Fiance
with the American expeditions ) force
was strongl in favor of the pi m foi a
league covenant, because he consideis It
"the only possible wav of stopping the
great wars of future

"Tn snlte all differences be- -- ,.
tween nations." he said a bplrlt f

i. .1 llHkiMMAf- - ii 111 lssll 4 IvAm tn.inuiuai iu ivlx yn-- "

1npVgnVenroachJont'roigh.rof
any single nation
I??." I
Interference with national rights than
by the creation of International bodv
to deal with International disputes This
body would be compelled to

a polcy of noninterference with
domestic matters Once the barrieis
were down ever) nation In the world
would suffer."

Think. League 111 Md Peace
When J. W. Mitchell, a of
. '. ..... ti ,. l.l r .. . -

' .' stick
offers '

opin!ii,
f"d' J T,

? nnd mall

to

-

a

a
a

a

a

aSKCn nis opinion lie am i wain uj
see this war settled as eooh possible.
I believe the of naticvix will help
settle It Thetefore 1 am the
of nationB"

John Bennett a laborer of 1825 North
was opposed to the

plan of a league of nations because he '

considers England already has violated
the point of President ilson guat- -
SJitee freedom small nations, and the

that the States as a part
or tne woriu league vvouici ue conipeneu

support
ture.

"Ireland is a little nation held
slavery. ever there was ) a na- -

...-- ! j u t r.nt done11UII, Baia oniUCU i.iikkiiiu nr
more to her than the Germans ever did

Belgium 1 don't want to tee this
country backing England a, of
bullying Ireland out hei freedom

what will happen If
United Joins the of na-
tions.

TOLL AT FERRIES
AVORS LEAGUE

A'jidll of ferr) stations the
of Maiket mid Chestnut streets

shoieit sentinient tn strongl) in
favor of the league of natiuii"

At the feir.v foot of
Market stieet sivtweven men and

vvomenmakliig in all
Were ln favor of the plan foi a league of
nations proposed at Paris nnd thlrtv -

ai.d(three women -- a tntjl m"
loriy-cw- o were the covenant as
It

Mrs. Saiah Goldv of J 808 North
Twenty-thir-d the
league of nations because she stiongl)
believes this 'last gieat effort pie
vent war

if other attempts at peace
nave iauea ' sue sata ' Men and

havo failed n other things
Detore tney Micceeued oues
tlon is a question of moral If
the rtatfons of the world the league
with a full recognition of Its purpose

nd a complete willingness to eie thej
wlll'put an end to '

Both Robeit M. Iewls of 2114 South
Third street a salesman and M Ehilich
a. restaurant proprietor of hlrago fa
vored the adoption a plan of a leigun
of nations because of their faith In
rresldent Wilson Thev vveie confident

a 'man of his ability would not go
son so a niattei as thl

Similarly believed it then rlulv to
support Wilson
."America should show the vvotld that
Americans aie the 1'iesident

Edward Greene a ot 208 AVes
J04th New ork citv was op-- ,
posed to the league of nations because
n bllevea that a uhort time will
Interfere with the foiegn tiade of the
United States.

"Our best in woild trade
he said, 'lies ln leinalning absolutely
denpndenf of anv nllmnp itiH
powers. So long as we ate footloose we
can, go tne markets o' the world and

competition But if ve are
with treaties we ma) be excluded '

from this or that on one pie
.' text or because of the

of the other members of the '

pteV IC M. Wise a grocer)inan ot Dovergi1T)el.. jinil A. IJ inn...H?i.... . ii. ... - , - . .

B?-?- of the plan for a league of nations, al- -
'though the qualified hit approval

J

fe.V

: 5
ftl

12U

by suggestlnc that "tho rresldent "come
homo oftener "

FEARS U. WOULD
rici.i two mrtl'PzLiXJJl'j 11 O IXiyrlli J

Opposing cvcrjthltiR connection
with the lengun of nations. Lieutenant
jonn i; l iukc, jr, or trie fiuaricrmasu-- "

corps, foresees this nation gtlnff up Its
rundamcntal should sucn a
covenant ccr be agreed to by tho United

".Aly ancestors,' said lieutenant
1 luke fought every war In this
country slnco Colonial times Alt of us
have fought for America for America
as u I don't think mat anv
government any leaguo of nations

attempt dictate to us We
have dona our full sharo settling the
war Now cobes the time for us step
out of European politics I think

strong enough to protect tho
Jlonroo Doctrine and Insist upon the
policy a western
hemlsnherp Tlieso nro ouestlons 01
develonment mid crow th which we

nn Kurnnean Interference"

and twentj-on- e womenvoted for the
Ipnirtifk nf nnllnna i hltrt 1y ?it .fnnr
men and four vvoine'n .1 total of twentv- -
eight were opposed to th present plan

Incnnh P Tilni iVittnntnf nt tlia
tlon. of 317 Chestnut Mreet c n
was franklv igalnst the because
he was to entangling alllatue "

I mink we want to keep tlear of Eu-
ropean quarrels." he said

On tlie otner band, 1 punting.
t lie baggagemaster of Haddon Heights
. J, was In favor of the league
nation" as now proposed because ' Pres-
ident Wilson what he's talking
about '

Punting and Tivlor had quite ai
gument between ferrv trips, tho collector

lalllllncr tlint th linfftrnrn m.mtpr una
not doing his own thinking but letting
('resilient vvii'on do it for hlm, nnd the

Sawvcr aVl ,"""", and (' Ravvjcrjealousies and the nations.
ofi burl,e becauso opposed tho.'' cra,lcanj plan to

But that1 to
States Interested In Scr,!,e,rc JS ? faw

European quarrels Kvcry Huropean
The

IiBlso,'1 i'.'T,"11
States to

too to as t'.oermnent
Consequent the States the auto

the ,And autpcrncj docsn
they will caUi agree American as

m Licilaratlon
Come KnU

Colon-- 1 U I'hlladelnhU
nade foot of
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i'a5sap''l"',,'tcl p'esil,ent'ven honest attempt International
" "" """"oj.'umK'nBwasconsiuerablv the collector

BELIEVES U. S. WILL
IWUr UIIU hit oi' " m. imw

DOMINATE f?r
In

st,a,r,
of'nations be n, nr.i i

H til, l'nllorl w..-.- . In lltn
l'dvtajd Clements a house painter andTnini.n. n "it ..... . ... ...ivu..hui ,il ,iu m-ii- j aieniif cam- -
den who came this country fromI.nglatid three decades ugo

lhe I nlted States will be the big
lactor lie sua ot even England rango lontiarv to this countr) s
.elm miii uii- - tuft nuiiuim uvuiiu togetner,and th s leading we ai bounda
10 uae a peimanent peace

m"1J,5Sn"l BatinHo"? .'.'NnVirP, -
league because of the 'chance neaceVll.fnl.l.t..... .tl. .... ...

iii-- il uiin- - nue anoiner boitlleiAbraham l'lshman of 133J North Aldenstreet tecentlv discharged from Coin-pi-

I. the 111th Infant!), w.-i- op-
posed to the plan because he 'ItIs a good Idea foi this country to at-
tend to Its own business and let Kuropo
attend to Its business '

Joseph W Aelrod, of the marinecorps, was m favor ot the league of n
'because evervbodv T

talKPfl In UH Inlll In. Mi.l llm ':.":, ;, '" - "'c a
ls r,Kn' ,

1'asqu-vl- Cailllo a baiber, of 134fPaS)utik avenue, favois the league of
jiitlons because he thinks that tuiope

loseph Klein emnloverl nn hn fm

""rf"u,,"L "!' ?.,lu will to anv
lpea.1- - e llUfd htrftes

, because the league, in their
T,aRO'1 ,,ll"f "at least has n

v establishing peace Ca- -

.'".'V1?. iK ot Mount Eph
. -f Birch, ines- -

...'" :." -- ....iD-. unnur, i am- -
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V.,at

liiif,"d l,hilB at 263 Mount Vernon street,
mden opposed the rlan of a leaguor natIons because ho "didn't want any

North

"'""V
,

, 'lh' individual ) through
to li to run this count! for

..
' 'f. W(V eo ,n thl3 leagu." he added,

well have to keep a big standing armva"a lot of diplomats In Euiope, andthe American taxpa)et will have to pay
for them I thin taxes aie high enough

lllv--l UfD W F'airlpy. lr r Ilia
Walker Patent Pivoted Hln Cnmnanc u
an pnrliiiBtautln cn.r.nr.n u
"'an f the league of nations '1 he other'

iiemouii ne piepareu a slip of paper,'
and when he llnallv sent It In tho of
llces of this newspapei, It contained thesignatures of eighteen peisnus who wcieP'edged In ibis language U e. the tindel signed einphattcallv favoi the league
ol nations

Thoso signing tne paper are T M
laglpv. of Sihwenksvllle, Ia , i: E
J agiev ot -- 91.' hUkquehanna avenue. S
H Krause, of the tame addiess. A 'w
ivson. of 2149 Xorth Thirtieth itreet ,

viimir n oiris or i"ii, vv t Nornsstreet John Warnei, .Ii , of L'SJS Itldga
avenue Di Willis U Bairls of 30J0
Ifiamond stieet; John 'i Gctman, of
L.'OS Noith Twentj ninth street: Hufus
B of IIUOD Xoith Twenty-nint- h

stiwi A. BaUand. of 2215 West Huul- -
ington street. Mr Anna Bakland, of
the same addiess, (ieorge Wlnterbottom
of 17 West Huntington street; Dr S

iviupe, or 2342 susquelianna avenue

How To Take Gare Of

YOUR HEART
AND BLOOD-VESSEL- S

lloroiKtl) md umplv . , ) u
HiiicMeMi l!and,,d book, I lit Hi rt a.ul l,louVeiieli, Ihcir .jt. jml un rt,, u,t Oirn.lManKMiinl ol Ihc Uody I, , ,,,,1,. 0 , ri"
!,.'?. k?"'"My h,ow," protift ) ' curl jmt irmHuiiJrcdioliucliiubiccU.nliii
Niu Hiart-Y- li, Oifttl. High Blggd Prettuii

Hardening el Atterlis-Viile- eii Vilnt Heart Heal
Batht-Hi- art Trouble Rimetlii -- ual Lite HetHie Hllh a Ueak Hiart-W- jht EiercUe-Foo- d- Woik

Dilatation et the
ou.B 0te,neratio- n-

'l-CiutlpalI- on. Etc

i liTe."! ! t,t'ir lraMiidjl k l.iull.l,
' "'""", le.rl.ndh'o"railly u may ten uilioit iu,i,co cl'plciiun. or mono --6,i I ,., I ,

DEStJltEt,kfp, llmtWJ.D. "ThlU.u- d B'ctJ ftiuh u,il. Jtttn (U tom,t,kHc
Hi Ptlt I. cloth bound SI !0. nc), by mall, II 6'All Bookltorc". or Ihi 1'i.bliihcr.

raS'K 4 VAGS-ALI- TOMI'ANY. I'ulil ,
J:5 rourU Avenue. V 1"ili

Broad Street
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$crippQooh
You will be charmed with the lines

of the General Motors Corporation's
newest offering.- - The Scripps-Boot- h

SfxSport Touring, $1295. A trial
ride will prove the rest.

j
ttLa Roche Brothers, Inc.

Jr. F. Klein, of 2811 North Dalley street;
11 1 Knlpe. of 2602 North Twenty-ice- -

ondstreot.M I. Knlpe, of the same ud- -
dress. IC. Tf Knlpe, of 2012 SUsquelinniia
avenue, nnd Ilussrll Koupc, of 2602
.orm lweniy-seco- street

-
0.cpA'TIMFNT AT IJltLinnJiVrr

MOST FOR LEAGUE
Another luntcer test of sentiment

was ntado nt a social and dahco given
by tho Jewish welfare board for en-

listed men and officers of the United
States armvsand nav

Tho dance was given at the head-
quarters of tho board 1618 Master
street A poll taken bv i: '. Itlmltman.
field representative of tho Jewish wel-
fare board, showed thlrty-flv- o sailors,
five marines, thlrtv -- three soldiers and
twenty-thre- e women, making n total of
nlnet-s- l, to bo In favor of the pro-
posed league of nations, while three
sailors, twelvo marines. tvvent-sl- x

soldlera and ten women, a total of rifts --

one, were opposed to the plan Slxty-flv- e

of those present. Including five
sailors, fifteen soldiers and forty-fiv- e

women, did not te.
When tho workers were questioned It

Patriot Citizens Register Views
Concerning the League of Nations

Correspondents to f7il depai tmeiJ
ore reqiie'tcd to make their letters as
bHrf ai postibte and to toite on only
une sidi of thcli paper.

'Bet Sciurity for Worlil Peace"
Tu the h ditoi of the LieHing Pullio

Ledger
Sli In inv opinion the Wllson-Llov- d

league could not be
liettec and will after the joining of tho
German republic and different other now

stales, be the best
for world peace

KMILC W. MVASS.
llirrMiurg Pa , March 2t

Monroe Didn't Look Baik
to ihc Ldltot of the ricninn Pubho

I edgci
Mi k inclose vole in league of na- -

tions poll I am willing to fight for

LC).0nerdtio, while 1 would go to war
with lcluclance and shame-face- d If tho

'.ause wete no more worthv than tho

"1-- '"
1 l,p5 talk n lot about following 'Wash- -

l.n,... n.i.l ATm.tnn l.iil unl. tliof

',?rll,"!r lllat an at

!..LEAGLE"" l" y;,,llea ls
Mike the biggest bo

league will dominated .nn
nnlntn.- -

to

wishes

of

of

Iiuvp

or

nrftatHnl-

be

iiiki"h ..v...vc,
Washington "ie

mote to Ledge)
principles of action IjPorge Washing- -
ton wouldnt listen to Lodge and lioiah
me minutes . ivir OFI'ICEIt

phiiadelphli Match 24

Some "Crimes gai,ut Civilisation"
o Ihr I dltor ot the Lvemno Pnbho"idget
Sir Out In the state of Washington

where they hive tho initiative and ieT
eiendum, the people enacted law to
abolish private emplo)inent offices Of
all the crimes thatweteever prepetrated
against civilization, that of licensing
jiawnshops and tiiipIo)iuent offices to
exploit the dlstrefcsed Is the worst

It was a hard battle for the people
(o put this law over. It lequli'ed the
sacrifice of much time and monev on the
part of great ver) good citirMH
But along came the Supreme Court ot
the and, bv majorll) of five
to four, declared this splendid law, of,
b and in the est of the people who
toll, unconstitutional, null and void Is

the kind of league that Professors i

Wilson and Taft are tr)Ihg to put ovei ;

a league of nations to determine the
of weaker communi-

ties and nations'
This is but one reason. The other

Important reason Is that the
league of nations is of, bv, and by a,
few, nnd am persuaded that Its

will be for the interest of that few.
I from Missouri, and I must be
shown Why not let a committee of
United States Senators, like Hiram ojhn i

nKSC

Tk

was found each of the sen en Jewish Wei
faro Hoard workers wero henrtllv In ao.
cord with tho league of nations. In In
1, Stone, secretary of tho Jewish Wei- -
faro Hoard nnd a Phlladclnhln Rtock
broker, stated, 'I am heartily In favor
of a leanio of because I bellevo
It means tho end of warfare, nnd for the
last eighteen months all that I have
soefi nro khaki, khaki, khaki and blue,
blue, blue uniforms enlisted men
"broke" nnd weeping parents and a
blue world Wo hae had enough of
that Let them sign the lenguo of na-
tions, muster tho men out, find them
jobs nnd get back to a peaco basis "

. Charles Horn, ontertalnmcnt director
for tho Jewish Welfare Jioird, stated
"As nn vmi:i ii..t.i iiibi mill as IV Jew
second t am doubly In favor of a league
of lions It moans no more war.
America w 111 once again bo a pence
loving nnd llborty-lovln- p nation ,It
also means a home for my co-
religionists, one I hope which will bo
modeled after tho United States "

John II Goldenberg, director of sup-
plies of the Jewish Wclfaro Hoatd and
president of the Brooka Shoe Manufac-
turing Company of this city, had the
following to say. "It Is the funda-
mental necessity to further fho bind.
lne of the nations of the world together
In order to fullv reap the benefits of
our great sacrifice "

son, Medll McCormlck, ct al, draft
the clauses of this document which most
vltall) affects America, to be submitted
In tho form of suggestions to tho Peaco
Conference'' There aie a crent manv
people In the United State w hn iin nnt
feel Until) toward Professors WlUon
and Taft Neither could poll enough
votes to get second place on a national
referendum foi a national congress at
large. So I resent tho minority rule
aspect to the thing Dcsldes, I am of
the school that believes with Tenn)son
In 'The Parliament of Man (of men),
the Federation of tho World "

JCbSU T. KEXXEDT.
Hog Island. March

WIij War Alust Dc Prevented
To the I,dltor of the L'lentng Publii.

Ledgei
Sir I am for the league of nations

bccHiise the league of the original
"1"" "nmlra" colonies nns been a,

,V,ars,"m' !'e.,nre"nt,??,'-- 'eason

U.TC Hill I ITl t lP(l,,,,, A,'FN' u
24

Appioves the League Poll

T,Irl imh me icica or a taung apoll to nscertah the sentiment foragainst the league an excellent one. Us
results will piove a lude shock to thovery little Americans who are plavlngpartisan politics to tho llr--it with a sub- -

1 Im J'stabtished itoi '
We have just finished

three

Pearl Necklaces
of the highest class.
No. 37173 Petrli, 90 r.51650
No. 35175 Peirli, 130 ir. 3750
No. 44130 Purls, 125 (r. 1750

These are Real or Whole-
sale pi ices. No Retail
piofit or "Oveihead."

We Invite Compatiaon

JOSH

DAVISON'S
SONS.ikc

m 210 SOUTH I3t ST.
iv tu.'.i
fey yKWM& MikiMWMi

C J. HE PPM SOV

.h' ..u. . ..viw ...t ,

anil dldn t go backi'0 hilltor of the Lvcnlny Pubtit.
a bundled vcars and get their

,

a

a manv

nation, a

Intel

this

I find-
ings

am

nations

land

Lodge,

Monroe

STROUD
PIANOLA-PIAN-O

guaranteed Company

V aleiiiiiiiiHililff

PRICE
$700

Settlement may be
made our
Rental-Paymen-t Plan,
which applies all the
rent toward the pur-e- l

ase. Call or write for
and cata

logue.

Ject whoso success Is o su'i TiomentousImportance to cery fa. minded per-
son willing to see In It nn honest effort
to reduce to a minimum tho possibilities
of another cataclysm of war, such as the
one Just ended

Mora power to those who are trying
to bring about conditions to preserve
life not destroy It.

J. T. WHirrER

f l- - v A.vVSSiaV sk x9. Ni( eWeam
b 'Vyr ZXXiaC'U2&i !XBbA. A SnW

Militarism Work of tho Devil
To the Editor of the Viening PubUo

Ledger:
Sir I have taken great Interest in

reading In your paper abput tho "atraw
vuie - oi i no league ot nations. 1 was
"cked In a Methodist cradle nnd am a

, strong believer of
1 Methodism, but'I am

t. say that we have n few narrow- -
minded men who are now boosting this
great centenary movement and nro will
ing to place same on their minutes and
who Ignore the league of nations and
criticize Woodrow Wilson.

I am In favor of the If ague of nations,
for It will establish a universal peace
and not militarism, which Is tho work of
the devil, and which Clermany has
proven to us In the past And as Wood-ro-

Wilson was .elected by tho majority
of the oters, I am willing to trust 1ilm
all tho way, for I feel positive ho Is
nrty ears ahead of the averago Ameri-
can citizen.

GEO F. E S.
Philadelphia, March 24.

Time for
To rite editor of the Vvcntng Public

Ledger:
Sir We are glad to take the oppor-

tunity offered through )our paper to ex-
press an opinion on the much-discuss-

question of tho league of nations We
are heartily In favor of any plan which
may bo Indorsed by President Wilson
nr.d tho American peaco delegates foi
,,,p or tne nationB wno won
,,lls var-- ana n0TV desire to prevent, b)
'"clr harmonious action, similar wars
ln the future e are of tho opinion
tllilt nn' league of nations, however
Imperfect Caccordlng to some of our
Senators in Washington), will be astly
better than no league at all. The time
is past for competition among nations,
for rlvnlrles and suspicions. The time
has arrive?! for mutual anc
helpfulness

ljgi I Write or call for our nno I Sand httcrnttno BooklttmS " Looking Into Your Own I gH
l.uet. ' , !

A Series of

Eve Talks &
-- t 9Onr Nut Talk Wed.. April 0

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
T A THAT we want Isn't

alwajs the thing
that is best fdr us.

AVhen we are illf we don't chooso
our medlcino be-

cause of tho way
It tastes we take whatever SIs preseilbed as being
needed

Manv people dislike the
thought of having to wear
glasses

But wh) be subject tos headaclu-- s or Inefficiency ln
.vour work If piopei glasses
are the remed) ?

If )OUr eves need atten-
tion, don't let an) thing pic-ve- nt

jout going to an
Oculist.

And. If glas'es aie
be equally aue that

they are made by a capable
Piescilptlon Optician

B
Treicrlptlon Opticians

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St
tVe Do A'ot Examine Eyes

' Thin Talk' from a copv rleht 1serlea All rlxhts reierved

Kxclusive RrruttttiM.

Made and Ly tne Aeolian

through

particulars

nt

As representatives of the
world's largest manufacturers of
musical instruments we know the
desirability of good music in the
home. And we know that the
Pianola is th'e most perfect
and most practical medium for
giving expression to .the pianist's

'art.

The Pianola has 300 exclusive
patented devices which aid in the
interpretation of music.

The Pianola, invented and
manufactured by the Aeolian
Company, is built only into such .

pianos as the Steinway, Weber,
Steck, Wheelock, Heppe and
Stroud all on sale at Heppe's.

The Stroud Pianola-Pian- o is
sweet-tone- d, beautiful in appear-
ance with a wonderful action for
hand-playin- g.

It is without an equal among
player-piano- s.

Call, phone or write for cata-
logues. '

CJ.HEPPE&SOH
1J17-11- 10 CHESTNJXT ST.
6XH&THOMPSOTSLSTS. :

',..

The Idea that Atnertca could'or ought
to remain Isolated for tho sake of out
grown doctrines Is imsurd and lalae.
lhe fallacy that she would bo surrender.

KHMujm
Ji s. itf- . i vsemmsBsmM"t' iV s v v da w

v
.ii j

iiMiH.

Ing her sovereignty to enter world poli-
tics la equally flimsy; In the first place,
she has already done so, and cannot rc-tr-

our men lying dead In Franco aro
proof of that and, In tho second place,

L
she will attain her real greatness and
fulfill her destiny when she lends her
strength to tho aid and upbulldlnr of
world civilization. '

God has richly blessed America that
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The one pure Turkish
cigarette we all can
afford is HELMAR.

Only trifle higher in price
'

than ordinary brands and

Incomparably Superior."
They are Pure Turkish! '

: ' ' -'ioo,
dfnoqptptM Maters ofjhiBlgh&f GxukTv&hkC
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